
go l'acal j arittlian.
Saturday Morning, April, 7, 1866.

•

judge Champneys, Dr. Dunlap
fir

end (Moral (Matz, of the State Senate,

;ill please accept our thanks for legio-

hoe documents.„
er Rev, Mr. Stringer will lecture on

Temperance, in Temperance Hall, on

getdayevening next, at 7 o'clock. All

em invited to attend.
•

0- Mr, Maxwell is preparing to open

IA the Academy building, baying got

possession on Monday last. The second

motion commences on Monday the 16th

losteet. The Atheneum association.
which formerly occupied, that building,

bare taboformerlyo the room in the St. John
occupied by theAmer-goon,

inns Mechanics.
.......

a- There will be a fine concert on'

Thursday evening next, in the Tow
flail, by the choir of St,. John's Episco
pal dumb of this place. Alataistance, in

amainl way, is expected from Lancas-
ter, York and Columbia. An admission

fee of fifty cents will be charged to be

devoted to the building of the new
church, now in course at erection.

tor Christian Plumb, Or, as he is more
familiarly known " Busty Plumb"—and
who is it that does oatsknot " Busty "

_haw re moved his tailoring establish-
ment to the second story of "Orull's
Row," on Front street, where he will be
glad to see his old friends—and. the ir
name is legion—and as many new ones
59 may stand in need of anything in his

lg. The second of April—moving day
..was very generally observed here—a
great deal of "flitting" was done. Es-
pita Auxer, the largest real estate
agent of the borough, says he could have
rested quite a number more houses if he
bed more on hand. It M surprising. that
ease of our wealthy townsmen do not
invest more in tenant houses, for the in-
stamens is certainly very good.

fr On Tuesday last the Commission-
of the county received an anony-

mous letter post marked Lancaster, Pa.,
containing $l5O. The author of the let-
ter merely esid :

" Pao got back to Lan-
caster," and that one half of the enclos
ed wee due the State, and the balance
to the county of. Lancaster.

it Rem Rainbow, a Marietta darkey
who served in the loyal service, wee
been to break out thus, to a fellow dor-
key : " Dem bullet niggers- down South
Aente Burowi, wen we's up here hay to
pat up wid ole Cubborde and trunks."

SS Quite a serious set-to warred in
front of Walker's barber shop, near
Flury's hotel, on Tuesday evening be-
tween two brothers—David and Thomas
Armstrong, colored—in which Dave was
diot and badly wounded in tho shoulder.

The special Borough election on
Friday of last week, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the tie between. Barr
Spangler and Lewis Houses!, resulted
asfollowe: Spangler, 150 ; Flouseall.o7.

.......

lion.Thaddeus Stevens paid a vie.
to hie home in Lancaster, on Saturday

hot. The Examiner, of that city, say!helooked remarkably well _and was in
Eoe spirits.

• ••••: , ...e.""J•1606,1410 ,0
ti" Min Margaret Trainer has re-

moved her Millinery establishment int-
tßdiately opposite her old stane:'

Messrs. H. L. & E. J.„Ziaci, jaw"
have moved from theti: old placeoa the Northwest corner of Centre

glare, to their own building on the
LDribeest corner of the same square,fulmerly occapied•by John W. Hubley,
( Q a grocery store. The Messrs. Zabm
're putting new fronts into the lower
''.Qry of this building, which, when com-P l'td, will be the neatest of its kind inibi 'citY• Joseph Knotwell has remov-ed his stock of dry goods from the oldSavings Institution building, in West

etreet, to the room formerly mu-Pied as a bar room, in thlrainion League
is North Queen street. ThisNOM has b een fitted up , anew, and the1110 W windows make a handsome appear-ance.—lancaster

et The " Fish Bill" baying passedthe Senate and signed by the Governor,is nowthe law of the land, but we learnthe Tide Water Canal company will re-!see to make the alterations, and, itanit!brought will test the oonstitutioneli--4: oldie bill, so that some time Will yet!ernebefore we 'v1111441,0 frish.shad forpreakfaet, caught the..niglit before, ipfloat of inn.
....

.........er By reference to one advertising%Lulus itwill be seen that HarryWolfewin open an ice cream saloon and con-!".tissury in the room adjoining hie res-leneet which he has had re-papered and!Letteed for the purpose. He opens for14e trot time me Immo.
, want ofAny person in one of thebeatrevolvers in use, shoild read the4,ls6itilletnent , in this Weeks:paper, of,Ihe celebrated a'neminsktori Revolvers,"
A
ullfore Purchasing. The fire arms man-by this firm are reicardea bYd/1 officers as the lest made;
Or The Susquehanna is still too lOWtot rafting, but ",everybody " pot.street iv " readiand skilious."

MARRIED

On Tuesday evening last, by Rev. George M.
Clacrges, Mr. Amos CANADA, 10 Miss RE-
BECCA Calm, all of this bcrougb.

Xpitial ?Witt's.

A POISer ON WHICH ALL PHYSICIANS
Aossz.—Out of Um thousand regular physi-
cians you cannot find one who will not say
that stimulants and invigorants are absolutely
necessary in medical practice. And yet in
bygone years humane practitioners have hesi-
tated to administer them, because the fiendish
ingenuity of wretches who make merchandise
of human infirmities had so polluted and de-
teriorated them that the remedy was deemed
as dangerous as the disease. This perplexity
is happily done swaywith. Physicians know,
because thefiratanalytical chemista of the age
have demonstrated the &at, that HOSTET-
TER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH -BIT-
TERS are absolutely and entirely free from
all pernicious elements. Hence they have
been introduced into the United States Army,
and are accepted, whereon the testimony of
the wise, the intelligent and the philanthropic
is rated at its just value?. as the best protective
against and cure for all diseases arising from
impurity in the air or other unhealthy climate
influences, that has ever been tested by expe-
rience. In cases of Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint, we state without qualification or
reservation, that the Bitters are as nearly in-
fallible as anything prepared by human skill
can be. [A-Im

Lyores PERIODICA L DROP'S. The great fe-
male'Remedy for irregularities.—=These Drops
are a scientifically compounded fluid prepara-
tion, and better than any Pills, Powders or
Nostrums. Being liquid, their action is direct
and positive, rendering them a reliable, spee-
dy and certain specific for the cure of all ob-
structions and suppressions of nature. Their
popularity is indicated by the fact that over
100,000bottles are annually sold and consum-

ed by the ladies of the United States, every
ore ofwhom speak in the strongest terms of
p aise of their good Merits. They , are rapidly
taking the place of .every other.Female Rem-
edy, and are considered by all who know
aught of them, as the surest, littlest and most
infallible preparation in the world, for the
cure of all female complaints, the, removal of
all obstructions of nature, and the promotion
of health, regularity and strength. Explicit
directions stating when they may be used, and
explaining when they should not' nor could
not be used without producing effects contra-
ry to nature's chosen laws, will be found care
fully folded around each bottle, with the writ-
ten signature of Julia L. LEON, without
which none are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON, 195 Chapel
street, New-Haven, Conn., who can be con-
sulted either personally or by mail, (enclosing
stamp) concerning all private diseases and fe-
male weaknesses. Sold by Druggists every
where. C. G. CLARK & CO, Gen'l Agts for
U. S. add Canadae. [ly

To CONSUMPTIVES.—The advertiser hav-
ing been restored to health in a few weeks by.
a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years, with a severe lung affection,
and that dread disease, ConsUmption, is an-
xious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the meansof cure. To all who desire it, he
will send a copy of the prescription, !lee of
charge, with the directions far_ preparing and
useing the same, which they will . find a sure
cure for Consumption, Asthma, Coughyron-
chitis, Colds,and allthroatand lung affections.

-The only object of the advertiser in sending
the prest.ription is to benefit the afflicted and
spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every, sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will coat them nothing,
and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, FREE, b;
return mail, will please address

Rev. EDWARD A. Watson, Williamsburg,
Kings County, New-York. Lily.

Enahns of YOUTII.—A gentleman who suf-
fered fox years from Nervous Debility, Pre-
mature Decay, and all the effects of youthful
indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering
humanity,.send free to all who need it, the
recipe and directions for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferere
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experi-
ence, can do so by addressing Tom' B. 0o-
DES, No. 13 Chamber St.; New-York.

To DEUNEARDS.—A reformed inebriate
would be happy to communicate (free of
charge) to as many of his fellow beings as
will address him, very important and useful
information„ and place in their hands a sure
cure for the love of Strong Drink of any kind.
This information is freely offered by one who
has narrowly escaped a drunkard's grave.
Address. SETH B. HEnnzason, No. 9 Broad
Street, New-York. • Pm

STAARGE, HUT Tarrr..—Every young lady
and gentleman in the United- States can hear
something very much to their advantage by
return mail (free of charge,) by addressing
the undersigned. Those havingfears ofbeing
humbugged will oblige by not noticing this
card. All others will pleurae address their
obedient servant, Taos. F. CHAvnArrt 831
Broadway, N. Y.

Er Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh, trea-
ted with the utmost success, by J. ISAACB,
hf. D.; Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of Ley-
den, Holland,) No. 618 PINE at., Philadel-

.

phis. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city and country can, be seen at
his office. The'lnedical faculty are invited to
iaccompany their patients, as he hullo secrete
n his practice. ArtificiaLEyes inserted with-
out pain, No charge forexamination.

Dom' The Ladies of America, from their pe-
culiar habits, ,aresaid to be the mostunhealthy
in the world, alio to suffer most when about
to become a mother. Dr. Velpils Pinnate a
great blessing to allladiee, , asthey reguliti sand
assist nature. Sold by Dr. Ilinklo,.Marietta,
and by all good diuggists. •

Cream._

AILA Tthe requeat of many of our old Return-eve, we hive fitted'up as
ICE CREAM SALOON,

in the room formerly occupied by us as a store
room, afew doors west of. Spangler's store.
Fruit of all kinds, when in season s

Fine COnfec4onq-ry,
• Oranges and ternone.

Rah. Vanilla Beans,
Always on band:nn4kg: sale.
Open every day and evening—Sunday's'

excepted. v-
-).'ISIENRY WOLFE 4, CO.

Marietta4win

Qkuarttrlp Ilepart,
OF THE CONDITIOif OF

" First Tfationat Ri4nic of Vtilieta,"
In Marietta, in the State of Pennsylvania,

onthe morningof the first Monday of Aptil,
1866.

RESOUCES
Notes and bills discounted, $153 146 89
U. States }loads deposited with U.

S. Treasurer to secure circulation
110 .000 00

United_States Bonds deposited to
to secure deposits, 43 000 00

U. S. Bonds on hand, 900 00
Other U. S. seeurities, 7750 00

- 161 15000
Banking House, 3 800 iio
Due from Banks and Bankers, 42 663 96
Remittances and other cash items. 6 244 91
Cash on hand in circulating notes, • .
ofother National Banks, 10 250 00

Cash on hand in circulating notes
of State Banks, 1 240 00

Lawful money,
Taxes,
Current Expenses,

11 490 00
98 640 00

1 013 98
630 32

$476 t.09 56
LIABILITMS

•Capital Stock paid ir, $lOO 000 00
Surplus Fund, 20 000 00
Circulating notes received from the

Comptroller, 99 000 00
Amount outstanding, 99 MO 00
Due to Banks and 11a- ker 13 203 06
Individual deposits, /93 447 14
United States deposits, 44 199 19

- 237 646 33
Dividends unpaid, - 285 00
Dibcount, liitereit and Exchanges, 6 446 43
Profit and loss, 2 228 74

11978.809 56
I, Amos Bowman, Cashier of , the First Na-

tional Bank of Marietta, Pa , do- solepinly
.swear that the above statement is true, to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

AMOS BOWMAN,
CASH lER.

State of Pennsylvania,
County of Lancaster. S .

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 3d
day of April. 1866. J. AUXER, J. P.

[35-6m

NEW GOODS
.At Greatly Reduced Prices.

We beg leave to invite all those who are in
wantof Bargains to our
NEW AND CHEAP DRY GOODS,
Groceries,•Queenswire, Glassware, No-
tions, 6.c., kc.,
and all other classes ofgoodsgenerally kept in
a first class store. Having purchised our en-
tire stock For CASH and at the recent decline
will sell them much bet° v the former rates.

COME AND SEE OUR CHEAP
MUSLINS, °BECKS, TICA.S,

GINGHAMS, PRINTS, &c., &c.,
which will be mad right down with the mark-
et. Our Dress Goods department comprises
the latest dosigns of goods adapted to the sea-
son which will be found full and complete.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and. VESTINGS

• 1N GREAT VARIETY
obwhich we have a beautiful line ofplain and
Fancy Caeeimeree, Engliely and French Back--
ings, Plain Black Clothe, both ()reign and
domestic, and all other Goode fora nice out-
fit. .

Queensware, a full line of Toilet, Tea and
Dinner Setts, covered dishes, &c., &c., always'
on hand, Groceries, a good supply; of choice
Teas. Coffee, 'Sugar, Syrups and spices.

Dry Goods cheaper than Wet Goods.
Come and see ue and be convinced of what we
eay. .

BOWERS 4- STEACY
ALI,AKET ,STILEET,

Mirictts, Pa.

DR. HENRY LANDIS.
"v Dr. Henry Landis

Dr. Henry Landis -
At the "Golden Mortar,"
At the "Golden Mortar,"

Market Street, Marietta,
Mat2ket Stre e t, Marietta,

Keep constantly on hang

Keefi constantly on hand
Drugs,

Perfumeries,
Fancy Articles,

Patent Medicines,
Coal Oil Lamps and Shades,

Howe & Steven's Family Dye Colors,
Shoulder Braces and Trusses,

Papers and Periodicals,
Books &Stationary,
Portmennaies,

Segars,
Prescriptions carefully compounded.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded.

Remember theplace,
Remember the place,

Dr. Grove's old Stand.
Dr. Grove's old Stand.

Give .us a call.
Give.us a call.

lETTER& REMAINING unclaimed in the
IPost Office at Maiietta, Pa., Tunasrosv,

APRIL 5, 1866.
Albeff, William Gover Franklin 3
Bucher, J. C. Leium, Mary A.
Buckler, Michael Maxfield- B. P, .__

Darr, ieo.. ' Straup, Michael
Welreat, G. A.

Kir To Olitain any of these /Otero, the ap-
plicant Must call for "mlocrtised ;MeV* giy.
the dateof this; list, and pay one cent for ad-
vertiaiiit. ABRAHAM CASSEL, P. M.

pinUNAWAY, from MTepremises of the un-
• dersigned, residing in Donegal township,

an dentured Apprentice to theFarmingbuTsiness,Mamed'FßEDßßlCK THOMAS, col-
:tired.. Allpersons are herebycautionifd against
harboring mtrnsting„hine on, micsount, as I
irill pay no debtsbflie 'con`Wehtig.

• • J. C. W. ',IqDBECKER.
.April I; 18664t0: '

A IA Xixida of Slenl e, beeda, &e.
' Vali lisle at=thiii °SW.

G-CDCO3D.S
. JUST RECEIVED FOR CASH,

PHILADELPHIA MEL
GABLE de STBICKLER,

Successors to Abraham Cassel,
Market St.; Marietta, Lancaster Co , Pa

To the Public; We beg leave to. announce to
our patrons and the public generally that our
arrangements for the Spring Season are such
as will enable us to offerfor sale -an unusually
well selected, varied and attractive stink
of -

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

G LASS and.
QUEENSWARE,

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

CARPETING, &c.s &c •

Havingreduced our stock to the very lowest
point, enabled us to lay in an entirely new
assortment, which we feel confident will be
attractive to the old arid to new customers of
this old stand.

Very Department will constantly be re-
plenished with the most desirable offerings
and*bargainsholm New York and Philadelphia
markets.

We particularly solicit your attentionto our
goods and prices beforepurchasing elseWhere.

GABLE & STRICKLER,
One door West ofthe Post Office, Market St.
tal The highest' Market price paid in goods

in-exchange for Countrt produce.
Marietta, March 2., 1826.

"elbMainut bait "

Cloth-174g .Store,
Market Stret, Marietta

JOHN FOULKS •

Having again leased, from Captain Samuel
D. Miller,-hie old'-and popular Clothing stand,
would take this method of informing the pub-
lic that he has just laid in an excellent stock
of everything in the

Ready-made Clothing Line,
SUCH AS

Over, Dress and Buiiness Coats,
Pantaloons and Vests, .

OF ALL GRADES ADD PEFCES,
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting always on
hand, which will be cut and made-up to suit
the tastes of customers. Gentlemen's Fur-
nishing Goode, Shirts, Drawers, llose. Collars,
Suspenders, Neck Ties, HATS ANDfiabiCAPS of all kinds, &c., &c.

IC, Goods at all 'prices—from the fineet'to
thecheapest. Call and see for yourselves be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Marietta, February, 17,-1866-Iy. -

'

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

4,7re...ugh of_A osiettaii
FOR THE YEAR ENDING APRIL 2, 1866.

ITEMS OF EXPENDITURE,
Bernard Nye, masonry, $
John Graybill, atone, 18:75
Geo. A. Mayling, labor, 19:00
C. Stoltz, hauling, 3:20
Henry Ockard, ditto, 36:64
J. Clayton Steacy, noti; :25
Martin Shield,labor - 4:00
Benj. Shield, " ' , 4:00
A. Emswiler, services, 47:10
C. C. P. Grosh, assessor, 32:00
Election Officers, p:oo
it. A. Child. labor, 6:00
Jno. Spanglsr glass and lamps, 7:40
John Shields, 4:00
J. J. Libhart, Coancifsalary, 1864 5:00
F. L. Baker.-printtng, , 50:66

ditto, collecting tax on account 60:00
ditto, ditto ditto 1864;* • 22:11

Christ Scheon, 'hauling, " •' ' 9:40
Thos. Barnes, labor,

..

- 26:00
Geo. Sargeon, ditto, 11:50
Int. Odd Fellows' Bond; 21:48
J. M. Anderson, horse hire, 5:00
Jacob Gable, labor, • , - 7:00
T. Hiestand, clerk salary, - 30:00
Henry Becker, labor, - 68;50
P. F. Co. interest and reni„ ' 20:34
B. F. Hiestand, lumber, 1:50
Patterson & Co., hardware' ' - ' 4:68
B. F. Hiestand, council salary 1869, 5:00
J. T. Libhart, council salary 1866, 5:00
Jacob Sandoe, clock tender, - 20:00
H. B. Society, interest and renr, 39:00
Chief Burgess, revenue stamps, 8:00
Pearsol & Geist, Printing Bonds. - 15:00
F. K. Mosey, music, • 5:00Jno. Jeffreys, mason. 2:50
Chas. Maihorn, services, 3:00
Geo. W. Mehaffy, C. B. salary, 25:00
Geo. Hippie, cindering pike,, 300:00

ditto ditto street, - 50:45
Jno. Auxer, Treas Salary, 50:00
F. K. Mosey, services, , 3:00

$ 1071:92

Cash balance in Treasury, April. 3,1865, $ 1071:56
ditto received from M._B4 L. pike Co, 300:00
•is " Hall rent, . 78:00
" " .sale Engine house 5:00
" " sale of Bounty

Bonds, 1865, 5750:00
• " " Taxes from F. L. Baker 9600:01

$ 4804:57
Amt. expenditure for 1865, $ 1071:92
" Notes paid. in. Bank and died. 14363:15
" Bondslifted 1000:00
" Interest on Bonds, 310:39

$ 16745:46
13a1aniein Treasury, April, 2, 1866 59:11

Ebads sold for cash, 1864, $ 3$50:00
" -" " " 1865, 5750:00
" James Fidler, recruit, 400:00
" S. Gladfelter, 400:00
" Henry Miller, • 400:00
" Peter Ellicher, " • 400:00
" Walt. Pinkereon, " 400:00
" Jacob Rhode, ", • ' 400:00
" J. L. Berger, " 400:00
" Abraham Ropp «. 400:00
1" F. R. plosey, "' 400:00
a Henry Pickle " , ' 400:00
tt Daniel Grove 100:00

Total amount Bonds issued $ 13500100
Less Bonds paid _ . 1000:00
Total amt. bounty Bonds extant 12500:00

Liabilities of the Borough of Marietta,-
April 2nd, 1866.

Amount unpaid orders outstanding $ 168:86
Coupon bonds 12500:00

Bonds due H. B. Society 400:00
CI CC It P. F. Company 139:12
" " " Susquehanna Lodge,

I. 0. of 0. F. 358:00
" " " Henry Mussleman 325:00
" " " A.B. Glatt 1000:00

$141:00:98
59:11Less balance in treasury

Total indebtednees this day, April
2nd, A. D• 1866, $14831:87

S. 4takeS1

.%tribints ant eantaganisr.

Worn.° amid reepectfully take this means of
informing:his friends andlhe public generally
that he hascommenced the drawing of

DEEDS,
MORTGAGES.

JUDGMENTS,
and in fact everything in-the CpNVEVANCING
line.. Having gratuitous intercourse with a
member-of the Lanciater Bar; he-will be ena-
bled to execute legal instruments-of writing
with accuracy.

113" lie can be found at the office of " THE.
MmixErriari,m—"Lindsay's Building," (sec-
ond floor) near the Post Office corner, or at
his residence on Market street, half • a square
west of the "Donegal House,,, Marietta.

EP Illank Deeds, Mortgages, Judgidents and
Leases always on hand,and for sale.

4 I A

E. REMINGTON ST, SONS,
_ - -

,•••

MANUFACTURERS

Of Revolvers, Rifles, Muskets

AND.CARBINES,
• For the 'United States Service.

Also, Pocket and Belt Revolvers,
a_elzeatitig. OtataLa,

11fie Canes, !,:evolving Rifles, Rifle and
Shot Gun Barrels and Gun materials,
sold by .Gun dealers and the Trade
generally.

rn these days of Housebreaking sand Robbery,
every House, Store, Bank and, Office should
have one of

IleiT)ingfol)3' ilekOlbets.
Parties desiring to avail theniselves-of the

late improvements in Pistils, arid superior
workmanship and form, will find-all combined
in the New

3annirtgton ' 3albelbt{g.
113- Circulars containing cuts and description

of our Arms will be furnished on application.
E. REMINGTON 4. SONS,

ALIO/12 N. Y.
Moults & Mel-tots, Agenir,

No. 40 Courtland-st., N. Y

A UOTION 151CY GOODS.

. WE HAVE JUST OPENED
$lO.OOO WORTH OF VALUABLE
DRY GOODS

htly Wei at the great fire in Philadelphia
whichwe are selling at less than ;half their
value, quite a variety of =Alum, Calicoes,
Cassimeres, Flannels and Linens are embrac-
ed in the lot.
Also a full assortment of Seasonable

SPRING GOODS
in perfect order and of the newest styles at

, GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Call soon and you will getsome great bargains.

. SPANGLER & RICH. •

Marietta, March, 16, 1866.

WILLCOXvio'tzGLIE VEIgeeming ~/ttachine.
The-most simple, complete and easily man-

aged Sewing Machine now in use. It does
every description of work—never. stops at or
needs to be helped over seams, but does .all
itiworlc rapidly and.well. The needle tee
qoireihno adjustment—you- cannot get.it in
wrong—it mattes any width of hem yon wish
—dries braiding- beautifully. The Braider is
in •the foot of every machine and part of it,
and is always adjusted, never getsout ofplace.

Call and examine them before purchasing
any other, at

' • H. L. St.E. I. ZAMA'S,
Corner North Queen'street and Centre Square,

- Sole Age for Lancaiter County.
Lancaster, Millar), 17, 1.560:-tf.

H. GROVE, •
-

After seiving as STAFF Stracmow, in
the United States Service for over,four_years,
and during the Whole of the Rebellioi, has
again located in this borough, and • taken his
former residence, on Market street. He-has,
associated with DR. HENRY LANDIS in
the practice' of Medicine and Surgery:" 'Dr.
GROVE will pay especial- attention to Surgery
inall its various branches. •

THE MASON & HAM•LIN
CaEnnet Organs,

Forty direrent-etyles, adapted to sacred and
secular music; for .80 to $6OO each. .FirrY
ONE G 9 or Silver Medals, or otherilret pre-
miums awarded them. Illustrated Catalogues
sent free. Address, Mason t likiinric, Bon-
ton,or MASOLDIVYFLIERS, NevFYork.SeplemSer 9. 1 I,fily:7 • • -

000 BUS HELS nAntERERs
41 A ar.--p1 -

F6r Sale Cheai 41:te Minnery Of
OM. , iULTZBAFItiMarietti, Lopcioter

March 31 1866
el= BORES 111-ESOINA ORAIVG S414.0 1

;) Eamon., in store and-for inle'ar
WOLFE'S,

Wholesale and Itetsil. ' Cheapest, In
WOLF.J2SI,-Mne-gazax.

Marietta. Febrqry
SV.COND ARRIVAL :—We07Ropep this Week "Sirode.'cind invoice ofCHEAP GOODS 4 Mai will :le sold

the downfall-in-metchandise: » Come 'and see
.niiiMr„we ,u;at belitule-naildbi any other
house outside of Philadelplia; •

v ' 11Bowaftsragi witgAct -4-,

Market ekwAtifllarietta; Pa

IN THE MATTER
Of the application of .Taiob Roth to the Court
of QuarterSessions of Lancaster "-county, at

sessions, 1566,for a license to keep an,
eating Louse in the Borough of Marietta, in
said county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That depositions of witnesses to be read on
the htaring of said application, on the part of
the applicant, will be taken before E. D.
Reath, Esq., at his office, in the said borough
of Marietta, on Saturday, the Nth day of
April, 1866, between the hours of 7 and 9
o'clock in the evening.

Mrietta, March 31=3t.

FURS WANTED!

AR kinds of Shipping Furs, such as'
Musk.Musk.Rat, Rabbit,
Coon, Skunk,
Red Fox, - Comnion Cat,
Grey Fox, MartiL,
Mink, Otter,
Opossum,, ClOss Fox, &c. , &c.

will pay the highest casn 'Trice for any
of the above skins, delivered in_ good order.

HENRY WOLFE
Opposite the Post Office, Marietta.

February 10, •1866 - 3ra*

0. 14, HENRY HARPER.
itut 520 Arch st, Philadelphia.

w 'Xi M
FINE GOLD JEWELRY.

SOLID SILVER WARE AND SUPENORSILVER PLATED 'WARE, . -
at Reduced prices. [3m

-DR. J. Z. HOFFER,
DENTIST,

OF THE BALTIMORE COLLEGEItie;—‘7.. OF DENTAL SURGERY,
LATE OF I:IARRIAMIRe.

OF I CE:—Front •street, nexti lloor to It
Williams .Drug Store, between Lomat

and Walnut streets. Columbia.

SPring Shawls Babnorals Gloyes' Hosiery,rBelts and Ructles;•EmbroideredHandker-
chiefs and Collars, Mournins Collars and
.Veils, Head. Nets and DieseTrumnings:

• A full supply_ot •

• SPANGLES ,& RICH'S: ,, ,

,

SUBSCRIPTION receiyed foy tke tat
Periodie.ale ofthe day - .

At TM GoMen-/Wort's?.
guiPORTEBI3• sKIRT • receive

sa ex179-ce arenr tertidte for le a-e r,e
.Store:and fiff fir Variety

•+-
... .

._ ....wO.
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SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,

FOR LIVER COMPLAINT.
A.SUBSTIVUTE FOR CALOMEL

Ifyour bowels are costive,
TRY THEAI.

If you have Woruie,
TRY THEM.

If your breath is bad,
TRY THEM

If you feel drowsy,
TRY THEM.

Ifyou are low spirited,
TRY TEICH.

Ifyou have a sick headache,
TRY THEM.

If you have taken a drop too much,
TAKE A FULL DOSE.

They only cost 25 cents a box,
TRY THEM.

Blue Mass, and other preparations of Mer-
cury, actually proauce more suffering and
death than the diseases which they profess to
cure. And yet this corrosive mineral so de-
nounced b'y the allopathic doctors, is prescri-
bed by them almostuniversally in Liver Com-
plaint, Consumption ofLungs, &e.

THE MANDRAKE PILLS
are composed entirely of roots and herbs,
taiued from the great storehouse of Nature,
and their salutary effects will appear as soon
as.the medicine is brought to the test ofa fair
experiment. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE
PILLS do notproduce ar y nausea or sickness
ofthe stomaah ; but when given for Dyspep-
sia, it may be proper to usa them in connec-
tion with SCHENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC.
By this judicious treatment the digestive fac.-
UMW;are speedily restored to their full vigor,
and the worst cases of indigestion may be
cured.

When we reflect that the liver is the largest
internal organ of the body, that to it is assign-
ed the important duty of filtering the blood
and preparing the bile, that it is subject to
many disorders, and that when it is diseased
or inactive the whole body suffers sympathet.
ically, it is not surprising that a medicine
which can restore the healthy operations of
the Liver 'should produce wonderful changes
in the general health, and effect cures which
may appearto be almost miraculous. Head-
ache oflong continuance, severe pains in the
side, breast and shoulders,aching ofthe limbs,
a feeling of general weakness and wretched-
ness, and other alarming and distressing symp-
tovs, indicative of imperfect or disordered ac-
tion of the liver, are speedily removed by the
use of SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

Costiveness, piles, bitter orsour eructations,
and that indescribable feeling of oppression'
mental anxiety, languor, lethargy. and de
pression ofspirits, which unfit a man for Chet
managenient ofbusiness and the enjoyment of
life,arcall relieved by the use ofSCHESC K'S
MANDRAKE PILLS.

De. Scsztqcx".—Dear sir : I takepleasure
in sending you a certificate in addition to
many you have already received from suffer-
ing humanity. I can scarce ly find languagesufficiently strong to express my heartfelt
gratification of the wonderful cures your
MANDRAKE PILLS and SEAWEED TON-
IC have effected in the entire cure of one of
the most stubborn cases of the affection ofthe
liver. For three years I suffered beyond de-
scription ; all my friends, as well as myself,
came to the conclusion that my time in this
life was short. Such was the terrible condi-
tion to which I was reduced that life to me
had became a burthen ; my whole system was
in a state ofinflammation; I could not eat, I
could not sleep; my whole body was filled
with pain ; swelling would-arise in my wrists
and ankles, rendering them totally useless.
On several occasions I was attacked with a
rush of bloodfo the head, which would fell
me to the ground, and • I would be carried
away for dead. I applied to several eminent
physicians of our city, who administered all
the medicines that they thought would reach
my case, but of no avail.

One ofthem said he could do no more forme,and advised me, as a last resort; to drink
cod liver oil. Not relishing the horrid trash I
declined, to take it. Accident putyour adver-
tisement in my hands. - I called on you ; you
examined me and told me the nature of my
dittease. You then ordered me ,he Pills and
Tonic with an observance of diet, pledging
your word that in one week I would find my-
lelf another man. I followed your advice,
and, as youpredicted, an astonishing cure was
effected. I continued your Pills and Tonic
for some time, and now thank God for his
goodness, and your invaluable medicine, I
am once more restored to perfect health. I
most earnestly reccommend those who are
suffering hom-affection of the liver to give
your Pillrind Tonic a lair trial, and a cure
will be effected. I have sent many persons
toyou, and they have all been cured. Any
information my fellow-citizens may require
will be freely given by the subscriber, at h
residence, No 812 Federal street,between Sto
street,apd Passyunk road.

• CHARLES JOHNSON, Se.,
formerly Printers' Ink Manufacturer.

DR. SCJIENCIC will be,professionally at hi_
principit office, No. 15 North Sixth street, cor
ncr of CoMmerce, Philadelphia, every Satur-
day, from 9 a.-m., until 4p.m. ; N0.32 Bond
street, New York, every Tuesday, from 7 to
3; No. 38 Sumner street, Boston, Mass.,
every Wednesday, from 9 to 3 ; and every
other Friday at 108 Baltimore street, Balti-
more, Md. „All advices free, but for a thor-
ough examination of theifings with his Res-
pirometer the charge is three dollars.

Price ofthe Pulmonic Syru) and Seaweed
Tonic, each $1.50 perbottle, or $7.50per half
dozen. Mandrake Pills, 25 cente.per box.

Forzale by all Druggists & Dealers. [2l

Howe- F aintir g
PAPER-HANGING.

The unaersigned would respectfully an
flounce to hie old friends and the public

generally, that he continues the above business
in all its various branches

Especial attention paid to plain and fancy
paperhanging, China glossing, Frosting and
Enamelling Glass. Graining of all kinds, &c.

Thankful for past favors, would ask a con-
tinuance of the same. Residence a few doors
west of the Town Hall, on Walnut street.

DAVID H. MELLINGER.
Marietta, Nov. 25, 1865.-I.lr.

First National Bank of Marietta

THIS BANKING ASSOCIATION
navnia comprovran IT oacarrizATios

ismow prepared to transact all kinds of
BANKING BUSINESS;

The Board of Directors meet weekly, on
Wednesday, for discount and other business.

Irk•Bank Hours : From9A.Mto3 r. x.
JOHN BOLLINGER, 'PRESIDENT.

AMOS BOWMAN, Cashier. •

TTENTION I 'SPORTSMEN ? ?

ey'a Gun.Capii,•Blera Gun Wadda,
pout's Sporting and Glazed Duck Powder,

-Baltimore Shot; Shot Pouches, Powder Flaaka,
sold, at JOHN SPANGLER'S.

117ItAin STANDS, Meat,Staling, Wine
Kegs, Tube, Beckett and - Cedar-ware

generally, constantly on hand at
J. SPANGLER'S.

210,LANDLORDS! Just received, Scotchanti blab wwarrau-
to beirure at IL D. Benjamain's.

2ODRY GOODS BOXES.—laige aidMedium size fur sale cheap st,

,celePrik4R4 Rebo Ceiwom srT,"i Pilitianikeking et
• -4,• THE GOLDEN NOT:4g.

NEW TRIMMING & VARIETY
STORE,

Opposite Diffenbach's and two doors
West of the Golden Mortar

Drug Store, Market-st.,
Marietta.

MRS. MARGARET ROTH
Begs leave to announce to the Ladies of the

Borough of Marietta and vicinity, that she
has just opened an entire new stock of

TRIMMINGS AND VARIETIES,
embracing all the Novelties of the Selma%

among which will be found
Plain and Fancy Mantua and Velvet

ribbons, Gimps, Cords and Tassels,
and Buttons in endless variety,

Hosiery and Gloves, Linen & Emb'd Collars,
Zephyr Shawls, . Plain & Emb'd Hodkfs,
Opera Caps, Silk & Zephyr Scarfs,
Suspenders,- Germantow Wool,
Twilights, Breakfast Coseys,
Braids and Shetland Wool,
Bindings, Zephyr Yarn,
Laces, Neck-Ties,
BALMORAIS SKELETON SKIRTS,

Corsets, Belting, Edging, Rutßmg,
Embroidery- -Fancy,

Particular attention has been paid tOlhe se-
lecting of small wares, such as Sewing:Silk,
Cotton and Linen_Thread, Whalebone, Hooks
and Eyes, Needles, Pins, &c.

g The public are particularly requested to
call and examine for themselves.

Itz7-Mrs. R. is agent for the sale of the cel-
ebrated Singer "A" Family Sewing Machines
which took the first premium at the late New
York State Fair. She will also instruct per-
sons purchasing from her, how to work the
machine. , (9-tf


